Abstract-This paper presents the field trials and the coverage measurements carried out in urban areas in the first experimental terrestrial DAB (T-DAB) network at L-Band in Spain. The trials focused on obtaining the parameters that characterize the propagation channel for different urban environments. The results will be discussed taking into consideration recommended parameters and values given by international organizations (ITU-R, ETSI) as well as the ones obtained in former experimental networks worldwide.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Eureka-147 DAB system [1] has been recommended as an international standard for terrestrial and satellite digital sound broadcasting to vehicular, portable and fixed receivers in the frequency range 30-3000 MHz [2] , [3] .
Some L-Band (1452-1492 MHz) test transmission pilot projects have been successfully carried out worldwide so far [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] . As a result, a few countries have already set up terrestrial networks broadcasting operational services in this band. In Spain this band is likely to allocate local services in the future.
Digital Radio in Spain began with pilot stations in 1998 using VHF Band-III (174 MHz -240 MHz). During year 2000 an experimental network was placed to test all the parameters of the system. This network included one L-Band transmitter in the city of Madrid to evaluate the L-Band propagation channel in urban areas and to survey the potential problems that will arise when operational networks have to be implemented.
In the second half of January 2001 some field trials and coverage measurements, including both vehicular and fixed reception, were made in the city of Madrid in order to test the L-Band T-DAB signal behavior.
The measurements presented here try to obtain the main parameters that characterize the urban reception for network planning purposes. This paper will explain the field trials, describing the measuring equipment and techniques applied. Further on, the set of measurements will be summarized on different curves and tables, comparing the results with the recommendations given by ITU-R [4] and ETSI [8] . Finally and considering all the results obtained, some conclusions will be proposed as well as some guidelines for future works.
II. OBJECTIVES
The main targets of the work presented here are:
• Evaluation of the propagation radio channel for T-DAB networks at L-Band in urban areas.
• Evaluation of the characteristics for vehicular and fixed reception in different environments.
• Validation of the results recommended by the ITU-R and the ETSI.
• Definition of the parameters and values needed for L-Band T-DAB planning in urban areas The DAB signal parameters evaluated have been the received power, the Pseudo-channel BER [9] , CRC errors, frequency spectrum and subjective audio quality.
The urban channel parameters to be obtained have been the minimum Carrier to Noise ratio (C/N) and the minimum field strength needed for an optimal coverage, defined as the reception without audible errors that correspond to a netBER less than 10 -4 . The standard deviation of the field strength levels in large areas has been also calculated. This value corresponds to the signal slow fading.
III. EXPERIMENTAL NETWORK
The L-Band network installed in the city Madrid consisted of a low power transmitter (300W EPR) with good line of sight coverage over a wide urban area. This transmitter was intentionally used in order to test the real viability of such low power equipment for local services. The transmission mode selected for the trials was DAB Mode II [1] . The main characteristics of the transmission system are presented in Table 1 .
As the network consisted of a single transmitter it has not been possible to test the behavior of Single Frequency Networks (SFN) in urban environments. The transmitter broadcasted a multiplex of 6 audio programs with different bitrates and error protection levels. All the tests presented were made on the audio program with 192 Kbit/s and error protection level 3 (0.5 average Code Rate in the convolutional encoder [1] ).
IV. MEASUREMENT CAMPAIGN

A. Measurement Equipment
The field trials have been developed using a specially equipped mobile unit (Fig. 1) . Two different measurement systems have been used.
Both systems used a 2dBi gain omnidirectional receiving antenna placed on the van roof. The receiving antenna height is 2.2m.
In the first measurement system (referred to as MS-1 in this paper) the DAB signal is fed to three different ways by means of a power divider. Each way is connected to the power meter, the spectrum analyzer and the professional DAB receiver respectively.
The main drawback of this system is the high attenuation, which yields to a high minimum field strength value.
Another system (referred to as MS-2 in this paper) has been used. In this case the DAB antenna feeds a low noise amplifier that reduces the noise figure and decreases the minimum field strength required. Table 2 shows the comparison between the LBand receivers proposed by the ITU-R [4] and ETSI [8] and the ones used in these trials (MS-1, MS-2)
For comparison purposes, the minimum C/N corresponds to a simulated Rayleigh channel (14 dB) [8] . (In this paper a different value for this parameter will be later proposed). 
MS-2
The ITU-R has defined a typical receiver system for DAB satellite networks with minimum field strength of 45.1 dBµV/m.
The ETSI considers two different systems to achieve the minimum field strength of 47 dBµV/m proposed for network planning.
The ITU-R receiver and the ETSI receiver without amplifier are quite unrealistic for terrestrial reception because they lead to good noise figures, which may not be easy to provide in a mass-produced set.
The MS-2 system, in spite of being very useful for the field trials due to his low minimum field requirement, can't be either considered a standard receiver system because the professional amplifier used has a noise figure very low if compared with the ones used in commercial sets.
It's very important to note that the receiver system characteristics influence the minimum field strength requirements. As a consequence, receiver features have to be carefully defined when comparing different measurement campaigns [5] , [6] , [7] . Therefore, this article will focus on C/N values rather than on field strength values.
B. Measurement Techniques and Data Processing
The measurement techniques and data processing have varied during the trials depending upon the reception type (fixed or mobile) and the target parameter being surveyed.
(1) Fixed reception
The fixed reception measurements have been collected in 64 urban locations. According to [4] , two different urban scenarios have been considered:
• Dense urban areas, in which most of the buildings have more than four stories (43 locations)
• Urban areas, with buildings up to four stories, but with some open space between (21 locations). For fixed reception, the system carried out 25 power measurements per second and recorded the averaged Pc-BER and CRC-errors once every 1.2 seconds (50 DAB frames). The instantaneous signal spectrum was recorded twice a second.
An average time of 3 minutes was set for recording data at each location. During the measurement time the subjective audio quality was also recorded with the rest of the parameters.
(2) Mobile reception
To obtain the minimum C/N needed for mobile reception, 19 routes with a total of 121 Km in urban areas have been tested. The routes were selected to cross the limit of the transmitter coverage area in order to obtain the threshold value. These routes were planned in urban and dense urban areas with different traffic density including some high-speed urban roads. Whenever possible it was tried to collect data at different vehicle speeds.
For mobile reception the system carried out 25 power measurements per second and recorded the averaged Pc-BER and CRC-errors once every 1.2 seconds (50 DAB frames). Subjective audio quality was also recorded along the whole route. In order to obtain the field strength local-area variations, a total of 180 Km of urban routes with correct signal reception were tested. In this case, the system was limited by the measurement speed of the power meter (25 measurements per second). With this restriction the study was limited to the slow fading component. Fast fading and combined fading analysis should have required extremely low vehicle speeds [10] .
The recorded data has been processed in areas of 500m length. These 500m length areas are considered as large areas for network planning [4] .
(4) Coverage target
The edge of service target for an adequate audio quality is a BER value after Viterbi (also named netBER) less than 10 -4 [8] . The receiver used provided the Pseudo-channel BER (Pc-BER), which is related to the channel-BER (BER before Viterbi) [9] .
The Pc-BER is a valid parameter to find the error free reception target, enabling coverage measurements using on-air signals. Despite that, the Pc-BER value that provides the netBER equal to 10 -4 depends on the travelling speed and the nature of the terrain. As a consequence the Pc-BER threshold has to be measured for each receiving scenario considered.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All the subjective audio tests, in fixed and mobile reception, confirmed that the audio failures were directly related to the existence of Scale Factors CRC (SF-CRC) errors. The scale factors are the values that normalize the audio samples [1] and the correct reception of these values is checked by these CRC codes.
Therefore, the SF-CRC error free reception condition will be the reference for detecting system threshold values.
As previously known, if compared to MS-1, the MS-2 behaved significantly better, due to the low noise amplifier.
A. Fixed Reception
The standard deviation of the averaged spectrum gives an idea of the multipath level at a location. This parameter varied between 0.85 dB and 6.1 dB, with a 3.2 dB mean value. The lowest values correspond to urban locations were the line of sight to the transmitter is unobstructed. In those locations the multipath level caused by buildings and other objects is negligible if compared to the direct ray level. The highest values correspond to locations where the direct ray from transmitter is shadowed and signal is received by way of scattered rays.
Using the mean as a threshold value, 39 locations present a spectrum standard deviation lower than 3.2 dB and 25 locations higher than 3.2 dB. The first set is considered as low multipath condition and the second one as strong multipath condition. It can be shown that the two groups of locations fit different curves (using potential interpolation). This is caused by the dependence of the Pc-BER with the environment characteristics. The measurements carried out detected a minimum value for error free reception of Pc-BER equal to 2.1E-02. Minimum values which correspond to this error free reception condition are shown in Table 3 .
The Pc-BER value used is quite conservative and ensures the absence of SF-CRC errors. The results agree with the theoretical 14 dB value. Variations from this value depend on the multipath conditions at each location. According to the classification formerly made in this paper, a value of 12.5 dB should be considered for low multipath environments, whereas high multipath environments will need a 15.5 dB value.
An important remark is that there is no obvious correlation between the low multipath and strong multipath locations and the previously planned urban and dense urban areas. This may be due to the fact that the previous classification made at the measurement planning stages was based on building height and degree of density around the measurement van, rather than the clearance or shadowing of the transmitter's direct ray. First, each route has been studied independently. It has to be considered that each route passes through different urban density areas and also has variable speeds depending upon the traffic circumstances. Therefore, the value assigned to each route corresponds to the most critical location in that route. The result from this analysis is then the minimum C/N that ensures correct reception along the whole route. Table 4 shows the values obtained.
Once again, it can be seen that some routes provide minimum C/N values which are below the 14 dB threshold, corresponding to mobile reception in low multipath environment at low vehicle speeds.
The highest values for the minimum C/N are mainly obtained in the high-speed urban roads or in a very strong multipath environment. The second analysis tried to evaluate the influence of speed on the minimum C/N. Each route has been divided into sections with constant speed. The minimum C/N value has been calculated for each section. All the sections resulting from the 19 routes have been grouped by speed and shown on Fig. 4 . 4 shows that C/N is influenced by both multipath and speed. Logically, the minimum C/N takes higher values as speed increases. However, this increase is also affected by the multipath intensity at speeds below 50 Km/h.
Most sections with speeds below 50 Km/h have a minimum C/N value below 14.3 dB.
It should be also noticed that some sections with low speeds (< 20 Km/h) present a high value of minimum C/N (up to 16.7 dB). Such sections correspond to dense urban areas where multipath is very strong.
C. Signal Strength Local-area Variations
The results for the 358 areas measured showed an average standard deviation of 4.2 dB for the slow fading.
This result is close to the values obtained in Germany [11] and Great Britain [12] for Band-III.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Results obtained in this study confirm that the minimum C/N 14 dB threshold is adequate for planning purposes. Most of the tested locations in this measurement campaign presented a SF-CRC error free reception condition associated to a minimum C/N value lower than 14.3 dB.
However, in order to achieve coverage inside areas where multipath is very strong and also to ensure urban reception at vehicle speeds up to 80 Km/h a more restrictive value of 16.7 dB is recommended.
Different C/N values have been measured depending upon the multipath intensity. Such values could be useful when planning for small urban service areas where multipath can be estimated.
It should be noticed that the minimum field strength needed for good coverage depends upon the receiver system being used. If network planning has the minimum field strength value as the reference parameter, the receiver system characteristics should be carefully specified.
Considering a minimum C/N value of 14 dB, the minimum field strength associated with our measurement systems is 52 dBµV/m for MS-1 and 43.1 dBµV/m for MS-2.
According to coverage measurements and as described in [8] , it's highly recommended that LBand receivers include an antenna amplifier.
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